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red letten*. Here and there a fine 
May-tree was planted, with its 
h und red tiny flags of gold leaf 
Mittering against one Bnother, with 
«haim* of birds’ egg», and ringing 
little glas» rode. On the ground 
the boye and girls had scattered 
heath-flowersprofusely, and formed 
out of tliera a» nsual the initial» of 
Jesus and Mary. Alongside might 
he »een J. R., prettily woven with 
Möwen*. This was meant to stand 
for John—Rom, and was the in- 
vention 5 the sehool-master. Amid 
all tbcse beauties moved a living 
iiuLHs of people, who had flocked 
from the neighlx>ring villages to 
Ix; present at this singulär mar- 
i iage-festival.

The young travellers amused 
themselvee by jnoving from one 
group to another, and listening to 
the people’» remarks. But when 
the proeession wa» seen approach- 
ing the village through the tield», 
they bastene«! to the churchyard 
gute, and took up their position on 
an eminence whenee they could see 
all that was going on. They looked 
upon the proeession with a kind 
of reverence; and indeed, it was so 
b«;autiful and irnpressive, that the 
hearts of the travellers throbbed 
with emotion — for their hearts 

young, and full of poetic 
enthuaiaeni. More than sixty little 
girls, between the age» of tive and 
teil, all clothed in white, with u 
bright, child-like sniile on their 
face», advanced through the blue 
air like a little flock of lambs. 
Alxjve their fresh little faces, and 
on their loose and flowing hair, 
lay a wreath of monthly 
which seemed as if they would 
fain contest the prize of beauty 
with the laughing lips of the little 
inaidens.

looked at the trecs and the lieauti- 
ful blue autumnal air with the 
cheerful, bright ex pression of people 
who have left the crowded city, 
and would now fain inhale with 
their breath the whole of broad, 
laughing nature. Swldenly the 
yotinger of the two turned hi» face 
towards the tield», while bis face 
«hone with poetic enthuhiasin.

“Listen, vlisten!" he said.
From behind the tir - clurnpH 

there caine« the sound of distant 
iniiaic. The m«;a»ur«; was so light 
and gay, that one was compelled 
to assoeiate it with the quick beafc- 
ing of «lancer»’ feet.

The younger companion pointed 
with »ilent delight towards the 
pine-copse, and then exclaiuied in 
a jocular way:

“Oh! hark to the sound of the fiddle 
and horn,

The dance and the song -'tis a 
festal morn.

Oh! little they reck of dull care or 
of Horrow:

They will laugh for the day tho 
they weep on the morrow."

In the dwtance, four gun-shots 
resounded at equal intervals.

“O Heavens!" cried in ine host, 
“the fest has begun. The wife 
wears rny very life away with her 
«>ff-putting and «lawdlirig!’’

“But, raine host Joostens/’asked 
the «Aber travellen, “what i» afoot 
here? I» it the church-fest today' 
That would be singulär on a 
Thursday. Or is it the King 
coming?,t

“Thing» of far greater import- 
ance, »ir, are going on höre to-day: 
the like was never heard before! 
If you only knew it, you would 
not require — this time at least — 
to draw \on0 bow» to invent lies 
in Order to All your books. An«l 
this old euckoo, too, ha» »omething 
to do with the tale of Blind Rosa.”

"Blind Rosa!” cried the younger 
companiön with joyful surprise. 
“What a beuutiful title! It would 
be a good pendant to the Zicke 
Jongelii/g.”*)

“Hallo! that won’t do,” replied 
the other. ‘»We have corae out 
together to bunt after tales, and 
the spoil must l>e honourably 
shared.”

“Well, well, we shall draw lots 
for it at once,” muttered the 
younger, half sorrowfully.

“But,” »aidvthe other, “it is all a 
mystery to us yet. Come, mine 
host Joris, off with that detestable 
eollar, and let us have the story in 
a friendly way. You will get the 
book for nothing when it is print- 
ed.”
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Blind Rosa.
By Hendrick Conscience

CONCLUpED,
Meanwhil«; the traveiler ntepton. 

Tli«; whole villag«; we.med to hini 
»rradiate«! with a heavenly light; 
the foliage coloured with a fresher 
green; th«; humhle~little Cottages 
am i led to bim, und it was for hin» 
the hirds were singing their en- 
ehanting «««ng; the air seemed tilled 
with glowing life and bulmy 
odours.

'
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happiries», he turned his attention 
from the child. His eye» were 
fixe«! upon the distance, und his 
glniifx; tried to penetrate the trecs 
which limited the prospeyt at the 
other end of the village. .Sud«lerily 
the child pulh-d his hand, and 
erivd with a loud voice: Let me know your requirements 

and I can supply your wants in anything for the Farm.
FARMERS ! I have a Portable Granary on exhibit 
at my wäre house in Humboldt. Double ply lurnber and 

metal roof. Get my price before buying elsewhere.

“There! down there, come» blind 
Rosa with mir Trieny!"

An old blind wonian might lx; 
•oijn, led by a little girl of tive, 
enter ing the l/road street of the 
villfige from behind a little house.

IiisUwl of re»|x>nding to th«; 
child's eagerncH» and haste, the 
Iroveiler stocxl still, and looked 
enrm-stly and sa«lly at tho poor 
laliiid wonian as she slow ly up 
pr«Mu;hr«l. Ami wus this, then, 
his Rosa? tho beautiful, the lovely 

ideri, whose imugo, so fresh und 
y<Aing, was yet «leeply engraven 
ui his heart?

In a moinent theso thoughts 
vanished, «ml he hastened on to 
lueet his frioml. When he had 
•ppr«wiehe«l to within tifty paees of 
her. he could restrain bis emotion 
m» long«;r, but, “Rosa, Rosa!” huret 
involuntarily from his heart. When 
Ihe voice feil upon the blind 
wonian’«* cur, she withdrew her 
hand from her guiile, und trembled 
aa if she had bcen »truck by pnr- 
alysis. She stretched out her 
»nns gropingl)' before her, and, 
exelaiming, “John, John!” hastened 
towards her long-lost lover. At 
Uie same moment, she put one 
hand in her Imsum, and tearing a 
•fering which hung round her neck, 
alte hold out a golden cross with 
an unsteady and trembling hand: 
and so she feil into h«*r friemls 
•nus. Then gently withdrawing 
from his embrace, she took bis 
band, and exclailned:

“O John, I di«; of joy—but I 
liave vowed a vow to (uxl. Come, 
•ome, lettd me to th«; churchyard.”

John Slaets did not widerstand 
what Rosas purpost; was; but feel
ing. from the tone of her voice, 
that an earnest, perhaps a sacred 
werk was almut to be «lone, he at 
«nc<; complied with her wish; and, 
without paying any attention to 
the. villagers, who by this time 
«nrroumled them in great numbers, 
l*c led his blind friend to the 
churchyard! Here she turned to- 
wanls tho kneeling - beuch, and 
with the words:

“Pray, pray; I vowed ittoGod,” 
*he force«! him to kneel by her 
aide.

E. D. Le LACH EUR
“Come, come, friend John, your 

Inspiration is promutur«;. It is 
probably only the new hurgomaster 
whom they are inaugurating.”

"No, no, that is no oftieial merri- 
inent. Let us go an«i see the peas- 
ant girls dancing—it is so wonder- 
fully pretty.”

"VV'e shall first drink a glass of 
beer with mine host J«x)stens, and 
nsk him what is going on in the 
village.”

"And defraud ourselves of the 
pleaaure of surprise ? Prose!”

The travellers entered the tavern 
und both burst into a loud laugh 
the moment they had put their 
lieads into the mom.

Mine host Jotjstens »tuod in front 
of the tireplace, as straight as an 
urrow, and us stiff as a log. His 
long, brown, copious Sunriay-coat 
hung round him, reaching to his 
feet. He greuted the giltst» with 
a constrained smile, in which ap- 
peared a eertain perplex ity, for he 
dared not movb his head in the 
least, as his high stiff shirt-eollar 
took every opimrtunity of pinching 
liim behind *he care. Wlien the 
travellers entered, he called out 
with impatience, but without the 
slightest movement of his head :

“Zunna, Zanna, I hear the music. 
Did I not teil you that you would 
be too late?”

Zanna eame running into the 
rootn with a great basketful of 
flowers. Oh! she was so beautiful 
with her foldvd lace-cap, her gown 
of pilot-cloth, the great golden heart 
upon her breast, and the dear little 
ear-rings! Her face was red with 
joy and dulighted anticipation ; it 
l«K>ked like a gigantic flower which 
is just on the puint of unfolding 
its i»etals.

“A majestic peony opening its 
cup on a l>eautiful Mayday!” whis- 
pered the younger.

Meanwhile she had fetched two 
glasses of beer, and then hastened 
out^of the house with her flowers, 
singing and laughing as she went. 
With the greateat impatience mine 
host now shouted :

“Beth, Beth, if you do not come 
down at once, I shall go alone, as 
true as I stand here!"

Just at this moment the old clock, 
which hung on the wall, pointed 
to nine, and a bird’s voice called in 
a plaintive tone: Cuckoo! cuckoo ! 
cuckoo 1”

“What is the meaning of that?” 
asked one of the travellers. “You 
have sold the clock, I siippose, 
which used to hang here, to be tor- 
mented all the year round with 
that detestable song?”

“Yes, yes," said mine host with 
a cunning smile, “laugh at the bird 
as you please; it brings me fifty 
Dutch florins a year, and a bunder*) 
of good land into the bargain.”
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"Yes, bnt I cannot teil you all 

the outs and ins of it at present," 
replied mine host. “There, I hear 
my wife on the stair; but come 
along with us to the village, and 
by the way I will let you know 
how it comes about that guns are 
bring and music playing so mer- 
rily to-day.”

The wife entered with a dreas 
which iinmediately fixed the atten
tion of the younger traveller, by 
its flaming red, blue, yellow, and 
white, colours. She ran up to her 
husband and atfectionately tugged 
his ahirt-collar up a little higher, 
and then taking hia arm, led him 
haatily out of the house. Both tra- 
vellei-H followed.

Mine host Jooateha now told the 
whole hiatory of Blind Rosa and 
Long John to hia attentive 
paiuona as they walked towarda 
the village; and also he had apoken 
himaelf ipiite out of breath, the 
travellers did pot ccaae to ply him 
with all aorta of queationa. He 
told, likewiae, how Herr Slaets had 
purchaaed the old cuckoo clock, 
und promised him fifty florina 
a year if he would let it hang in 
his tavern-room aa of old; how 
Long John had lived four-artd- 
thirty years in Aaiatic Ruaaia, and 
liad amaaaed conaiderahle wealth 
by the fur-tradc; how he had pur- 
ehased the eatate of old Mevrouw, 
and meant to live on it with Rosa 
and Nelia’a family, all of whom he 
had adopted; how he had given 
the grave-digger a large sum; and 
finally, how this very evening 
grand peaannta’ banquet was to be 
given at the Hall, and for which 
a whole heifer -was to be roaeted, 
and two huge pota of riee-soup 
were to be boiled. Mine hoet 
still in the full flow of hia deacrip- 
tion, when they reached the broad 
central Street of the village.

The travellers listened no longer 
to hia talk, for they 
ataring their eyea out of their heads, 
gazing at all the atriking and 
beautiful things which presented 
themselves on every aide. The 
whole village was adomed with 
pine-branchea along the front of 
the houaea in an uninterrupted line, 
bound together by snow-white ker- 
chiefs or flower-wreatha. Inter- 
apersed, and above the spectatore’ 
heads, awung inacriptiona in great

*) These two travellers were Hendrik 
Conscience, the author of this tale, and 
Jan van Reers, unquestionable the great- 

*) Two hundred and forty feet long est Flemish lyric poet of the day, and 
by one hundred and twenty broad. | the author of the poem Zieht Jongtling
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$"It is one of Anderson’s fairy 

tales,” said the younger in a low 
voice. “The sylphs have left their 
flower - cups — Innocence, Purifcy, 
\outh, Joy! How beautiful it is!”

“Ha! ’ said the other “there come 
the peonies all in a row, and Zanna 
Joostens at the head of them!”

The younger was, however, too 
rauch enchanted to condescend to 
tiotice this unpoetitmli remark. 
With a kind of rapture he 
gazing at the great number of 
marviageable young maidens who 
followed the little children, all in 
their l>est Ornaments, and benming 
with life and health. How tinely 
the features of those blooming 
girls carne out under their 
white lace caps! how charmingly 
their quiet virgin baahfulness 
painted on their blushin^cheeks!
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Issuer of Marriaga Ucenses. Main St, HUMBOLDT, SASK. ihow bewitching was the shy smile 
which howered round their lips!— 
like the gentle ripple which the 
summer-breeze stirs upon the lake, 
when it plays with the water and 
inakes it laugh.

Ha! • there comes Blind Rosa, 
leaning on her bridegrooms 
How happy must the poor 
feel!—she has endured so much; 
slie was reduced to bear the beg- 
gers wallet. For four-and-thirty 
years she mourned her absent 
lover, and cradled her soul in a 
hope which slie herseif half-sus- 
pected to be a delusion. 
there he is now, the friend of her 
childhood and youth! Leaning on 
his arm, she walks to the altar 
of the God
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She vaise«! her hands, and for a 
Inng time prayed in a low murinur- 
ing voice. She then threw her 
arm» round her friend’s neck, and 
kisstxl hin»; but her strength had 
now failed her, and apcechleas, but 
miiling. she laid her head upon his 
ihrobbin^ breast.

Peer ken, meanwhile, danced 
ainong the viHägers, and as he 
fjappe«! his hands, kept ahouting 
as loud as he coul«! :

“It is Long John ! it is Long 
John!”

a
4X is able to play all kinds of Records BETTER than other 

j I honographs. The Melotone Factory in Winnipeg is the only one 
♦ in Western Canada. This Instrument is fast taking the lead j 

all other phonographs and, as to constrnction, durability * 
and low price, it is now excelled by none. It öfters the largest ♦ 
selection of Records in Western Cahada, at from 20 cts. upward. ♦ 
All Instruments afe gnaranteed, and you get your money back ♦ 
if not everything is as represented. ♦
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who has heard
her prayers. The vows whichl J 
they interchanged under the cross J 

the churchyard are about to 5 
be fulfilled. She is his bride! On J 
her breast glitters the plain golden 
cross which Long John gave her 
so many years ago. She hears 
now
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On a beautiful «lay in tho autumn 
«J 184U. t4ie Diligence rolled as 
«mal over the Highway between 
Antwerp and Tuvnhout. Suddenly 
tlie dviver pulled up, not far from 
3 louely tavern, and dcscending 
fron» his box, opened the carriage- 
door. Two young travellers sprang 
out uj)on the roa«l, laughing, re- 
joieing, and swinging about their 
anns like two biixls just escaped 
irom a long imprisonment. They

hon
hea

the joy, the welcomings, the 
song, and the music which cele- 
brate his return. She trembles ia 
her agitation, and nervoosly pres- 
ses her bridegrooms arm, as if she 
almost doubted the reality of her 
liappiness.

Behind comes Nelis, with his 
wife and children; they are clothed 
now like Country people well-to-do. 
The parente hang their heads as 
they walk, and dryf a tear of ad-
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